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Forecast for Thursday and Friday:For Virginia.Generally fair, with
moderate temperature Thursday and
Friday; fresh southerly winds.
For North Carolina.Fair Thursday;

warmer in western and central por¬tions; Friday fair; fresh west to south
winds.

tVorfalU und Vicinity.
WEATHER FORECAST FOR

TO-DAY.
Partly cloudy; stationary tempera¬ture; fresh southeust winds.

HUMIDITY.
TEMPERATURE, RAINFALL AND

November 29tli, 1S99.Maximum temperature . 59
Minimum temperature . 42
Normal temperature . 42
Departure from normal .plusDeparture from normal since Jan¬
uary 1st ., .plus 178Rainfall in 21 hours . 0

Rainfall since first of month.70
Mean relative humidity . 85

s CALENDAR.
Sun rises at G:59 a. m. and sets at

4:49 D. ni.

TIDES.
Norfolk.High water, 6:43 a, m. and

6:56 m. Low water, 0:14 a. m. and
1:06 d. m.
Old Point.High water. 6:22 a. m- and

6:35 p. m. Low water, 11:53 a. m. and
12:45 d m.

Ol KU.

RUMRILD-At his residence. No. 10S
Clinrlolto street, Wednesday, November
20th, at 11 a. m.. Captain' JOSEPH 1SD-
WARD HUM'RILL, apod 37 years.
The funeral will take place from the

Cumberland Street M. 10. Church FRl-
DAY, Decemhpr 1st, at 3 p. m. Friends
and acquaintances Invited to attend.
PRINCE.At his residence, East Main

street, oiv Wednesday night, Octol>cr 29,18911, JOHN T. PRINCE, in the 31Kb year
of his age.
The announcement of the funeral ser¬

vices will appear In tho afternoon papers.

Monuments and Gravestones.
The selection of a suitable

memorial In marble or gran¬
ite can be readily made from
our Ktock. for we carry the
largest assortment of llnlsbed
des.'gns in tho South.

THE GOUPER MARBLE WORKS

RIKRI'IKOM.

ASPEC1AD
J

COMMUNI CATION OF
NORFOLK LODGE No. 1, A

F. Sr. A M-. will be held THIS,
(Thursday) EVENING. November
30th, at 7:30 o'clock, for work in tho
Second Degree.
All Master MLnsons oro fraternally in¬

vited to ultond.
Ry order W. M.
It GEO. R. JENKINS, Secretary.

Ledger copy_
Stockholders Meeting.

The first meeting of the stockholders of
Tho Norfolk Railway and Light Company
under tho agreement of consolidation of
tho Norfolk Street Railroad Company nnd
Tho Norfolk and Ocean View Railway
Company »ls hereby called to bo held at
the Citizens' Rank, 191-195 Mm'.n street.In tho city of Norfolk, Va., at 11 a. n>.
of Tuesday, December 5th, 1899.

R. LANCASTER WILLIAMS,President,
Dated Novembor 21st, 1S99.

no22-tdm

NOTICE !
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
ROANOKE AND TAR RIVER RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY.
A general meeting of the Stockholders

Of tho Roanoke and Tar River Railroad
Company has been duly called nnd will
bo held at tho olllce of tho Company, In
Portsmouth Va., on SATURDAY, Decem¬
ber 16th. A'. D. 1899, at 1 o'olock p. m.
The objects and'purposes of said meeting
are. as follows:

1st. For the purpose of considering the
consolidation of tho Roanoko and Tar
River Railroad Company with tho Ra¬
leigh and Gnston Rntlro.id Comnnny, nnd
also to consider and agree upon tho terms
and conditions upon which the consoli¬
dation with such--tho Raleigh and Gas-
ton Railroad Company.shall bo made.

2d, And also to consider the sale to the
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company of
tho property and franchises of tho Roa¬
noko and Tar River Railroad Company,end tho terms and conditions of such
sale,

JOHN Hi SHARP, Secretary.Portsmouth, Va, Nov. 11, 1899.
no!2-30t

a 'm s j It 17. i h.

AOAnCMV I MATISKK AM» NHiH IAbAUtlYll I THURM., NOV. 30.
Tho Latest In French Farce,
4* IN PARADISE

Presented with a Complete Cast. Prices
Matinee. C0c, any seat; night, 25, 50, 75c.
and Jim_no2g-2t
flüDITORlüM THEATRE I

JAS. M. BARTON, Prop.

Only Vaudeville House
Playing High Class Acts.

r BEST FOR- THE PRICt ^
NORFOLK, PORTSMOUTH,;

.i.RICHMOND...:

BENJ. L. DOZIER,
Livery, Boarding: and

Transient Stables,
61, 63, 65 Cove Street.

Everything new and up-to-date,
8. 8. PHONE, 600.

THANKSGIVING DAY
How it Will Be Observed By Nor¬

folk People.
Origin or tlio J>f»y I.OSt lu IllO .MIMB

or Antiquity.who Inltnied the
Cuvtoui Now Followed I lu the

' United Muten.

Everybody knows ' that to-day i?

Thanksgiving Day.
Tho origin of Thanksgiving Day Is

lost In the mists of antiquity. Proba¬
bly tho AzLecs and Zunls indulged in
their yearly rejoicings over abundant
crops and other blessings showered
upon thein by the gods, on tho same

spot as we are doing it at the present
time, exactly as the Greeks and pre¬
historic nations of Europe and Asia
probably did on the other sitle of the
water centuries ago.
In fact, since man learned to culti¬

vate the gentle art of agriculture, even
In Us ifioflt primitive form, there seems
always to have been some custom pre¬
valent of rendering thanks for the har¬
vest cither to idols or to the deity in
which the recipients' reposed their con¬
fidence. Such a religious nation as the
Jews, of course, had its appropriate
sacrifices, and services fur the occasion,
as Holy Writ Informs us, which were
strictly-performed, as was usual with
that singularly devout people.
At the time the Iliad was written the

two principal festivals of Greece were
those of the harvest and the vintage,
respectively. Kome itself was founded
amid pastoral festivities of u thanks¬
giving nature in honor of the god Pales,
and tho feast of Cerealla was long one
of her principal festivals.
In all iho European countries to-day

the custom of giving thanks after the
harvest, has been gathered continues,
and most of the Christian churches
hold services befitting the occastoirr
Thunksglvtng days are therefore prnc-
tically a.s old as civilization itself, and
will doubtless continue lo be observed
as long as there are harvests gather¬
ed.

IN COLONIAL TIMES.
As an American institution. Thanks¬

giving Day commenced with the gath¬
ering or their llrst crops by tho Pil¬
grim Eathers, in what was füien tho
New England wilderness, and the dny
has always remained the principal hol¬
iday with us, sturdy pioneers Itaving
carried tho good custom along with
them Into every Suite of the Union.
With the gathering of the crops of

the year 1023.the second harvest after
their arrival.the day gained especial
significance from the fact that a long
period of drouth had threatened the
colonists with famine, which was for¬
tunately averted, just as if in response
to their prayers, by the coining of rain,
.and the custom of holding a thanks¬
giving annually after harvest was
thereafter most solemnly observed.
The American Thanksgiving Day Is

really, therefore, of Puritan origin, and
on that account perhaps has always
held its own ns a great national holi¬
day more strongly in the Eastern
States, If possible, than anywhere else,
tho subsequent feast of Christmas
never ihavlng been regarded as of equal
importance.
The pivotal point which thai Thanks¬

giving Day, celebrated two hundred
and seventy-six years ago. occupies to
ono of our great national Institutions
therefore makes the, details of that
event of the very highest interest to all
Americans.
It was William Bradford, the first

Governor of the New England colonies,
who bad the honor.of initiating the
custom now followed by our Presidents,
by Issuing the first Thanksgiving proc¬
lamation.
Looking back across almost three

centurIes to that time when those
sioul-hcnrled wandorers, who were
then unaware of what a Canaan they
had found, and who had been fearing
tho worst from the ndverso weather,
stood rejoicing over their sudden de¬
liverance from famine, one cannot fail
to be touched by tho pathos of their
situation and thrilled with the glad¬
ness which caused them to offer up
their praise nnd thanks for the mercy
vouchsafed by Providence.
There has probably never been a

Thanksgiving Day celebrated since
when the feeling of thankfulness was
so heartily and gratefully expressed.

LATER TIMES.
It was not until President Lincoln's

time that the custom of issuing a
Thanksgiving Day proclamation by the
President of tlie United States was In¬
augurated, although on two previous
occasions of a special character, proc¬
lamations hnd been Issued.
The circumstances under which Lin-

coin's llrst proclamation were made
were-in a sense fully as momentous ns
were those under which that of Gov¬
ernor Bradford was issued.

A-YEAR AGO.
Thanksgiving Day a year ago was

one of heartfelt rejoicing with us over
the finish of the Spanish war, termi¬
nating as it did In a striking triumph
for American arms, by deeds of brav¬
ery on the part of our soldiers nnd
sailors which .made their prowress
talked of the world over.

It has been suggested that were it

Hakes the Hair grow. Clears
the Complexion. Softens and
whitens the Hands. Preserves
and beautifies the skin of In¬
fants and Children.
Or AbcV.uirlT pure, delicatelymedicated, turpriilnglyefttcttTt, Cutiouka floir u not nply the rant cffiracl.m*

ot ikin cxttlcniad bciuiiticri, but th< pureiliiul i«ut-eitot toilet, Mlh, tad lnuy ni|»i.
Sold eVer/irlter«. Urillih depot! Niirsiui. LonJon.F9TTM 9> AJP v. Cour. tjoUfrof »., Hotfoe, U. S. ^.

not for the war In tho Philippines, in
which precious American blooil is ba-
inti spilled in pursuance of a policywhich has been pronounced un-Amer¬
ican, and unholy by millions of our
people, the thanksgiving to-day would
be more general and heartfelt.

IN NORFOLK TO-DAY.
Turkey, celery, cranberry, etc., Will

be in demand In Norfolk to-day. These
essentials to the modern, up-to-dateThanksgiving dinner have not been
neglected by housekeepers, and dealers
have had no reason or cause to com¬
plain of u dull trade in them. The lish
and oyster trade has also been particu¬larly active.

TIIANKSC!IVINO OFFERINGS.
Donations for the Norfolk Protestant

Hospital will be thankfully received to¬
day anil may be left at the residence of
Mrs. IV T. BocKovcr, No. 240 Hank
street, or at No. 2S5 Freemason street.
Contributions to the Hoys' Home

will be received at that institution, on
.Rank street. Money, provisions nnd
del lung are earnestly desired.
The managers of the Girls' Home de¬

sire to call the attention of the public
t<> the fact that this is the day of
Thanksgiving and that contributions to
the Girls' Home In money, fuel, cloth¬
ing or provisions, will be thankfully re¬
ceived.

DIVINE SERVICES.
A union Thanksgiving service will be

held by the Presbyterian churches of
ibis city at Ilie Second Church, on
Freemason street, at ll o'clock this
mcrning. The sermon will be preached
by Rev. Edward Mack, D. D., of the
First Church. An offering will be made
for ministers laboring in the evange¬
listic work of the Norfolk Presbytery.
The Baptists of Norfolk will unite in

a Thnnksglvlnk service at Park Ave¬
nue Raptlst Church, Brnfnbleton Ward,
at 11 it. m. The sermon will be preach¬
ed by Rev. J. J. Taylor. D. D., of the
Freemason street Church. An offering
will be received for the Baptist Orphan¬
age, at Suletii, Va.
A special Thanksgiving service will

be 'hehl at Spurgeon Memorial Baptist
Church, Windsor avenue. Brunibletou
Ward, at 7:"<i o'clock .to-night. Rev. W.
V. Savage, of Churchland, will preach.An offering will be received fur the
-Baptist orphanage at Saleni.

At Christ and St. Luke's P. V
Chnrohee full Thanksgiving services
will be held lit 11 ./clock. Rev. Carl
Öiummer, D. D., will preaoh at the
f. " r and Rev. A. S. Lloyd, D. D..
at the latter church.
Rev. C. E. AVoodson, rector, will con-

duct the Thanksgiving services at Si.
-Peter's Episcopal church, Brambleton
Ward, tat 11 a. in.
At Emmanuel Episcopal Chapel, cor¬

ner of Wide and Calvert streets, servi¬
ces will bo conducted at 11 n. in. by-Rev. Johu 11. Dickinson, tho rector.
Thanksgiving services will be con¬

ducted at the First Lutheran Church]
on Charlotte street, near Granby, nt S
o'clock 16-nlght. A cordial welcome to
all.

DIVINE SERVICES TO-DAY.
A chanted mass will be celebrated byRev. Father T. J. Wilson at the SacredHeart Catholic, church this morning at9 o'clock.

OTHER OBSERVANCES.
The public schools, municipal. Stale

ami United States Courts, the banks,
post oflice, custom house, weather bu¬
reau, railroad and steamboat ware¬houses, und the navy yard will boclosed, as Thanksgiving Day Is by law
a national holiday. Sunday hours willbe observed m the postofflcc.

THANKSGIVING DAY CAME.

VIRGINIA VS. LEHIGH TN RICH¬
MOND TO-DAY.

Wah-hoo-wnh! AVah-hoo-v.ah!
tl-nl-v.Vlr-gin-i-a!
Hoo-rah-ray! Hoo-rah-ray!
Ray! Ray! II. V. A.

Everything in Richmond Is ready for
the great game that, to-day, will be
played on the Broadstrect Park grid¬iron. Roth teams are still confidentQf victory ami the OH tfOHIO is as llll-
ortuin us ever. That being the case,
the University students will come down
in force; ,and headed by the Stone¬
wall Hand of Staunton, will make In¬
tense the excitement which is alreadyprevalent in the Capital city. Every¬
one is talking about the game, and.
from present prospects, an Immense
crowd will be on band to cheer the
representatives of the North and South.
Heretofore, Carolina's yell has pierced
tho air, but, to-morrow, Richmond
will, for the first time, hear

Hoo-rah-ray! Hoo-rah-ray!
Ray! Hay! Ray!
Lehigh! Lehigh! Lehigh!

Virginia realizes that she has a foe
"worthy of her steel." and, therefore,
expects all her admirers to help her by
their presence. And. Incidentally, shall
we not make LOhlgh's welcome royal
and courteous? The North and South
have, for years, been pitted together
both on the gridiron anil on the dia¬
mond, mill much good feeling has
been engendered by such meetings.
Now, for the first time. Lehigh is to
appear in the Capital city of Virginia,
ami we must, like true Southerners,
give her a hearty welcome. Norfolk
boys are represented on both teams,
Dorrln on Lehigh anil Taylor anil
Lankford on Virginia. The special
trains thai leave Nonfolk to-morrow
morning will arrive in Richmond about
11 o'clock, and the game will be called
at about 2;"0 or .1 o'clock. Let tho
f'anti-fnolballlsts a la Barkadale" go
and be convinced that such rivalry
is not only harmless but beneficial to
both colleges.

Plastorora Moot.
The Plasterers' Union met last night

at Bricklayers' Hull and transacted
considerable business of much import¬
ance to the union.
Tho meeting was addressed for half

an hour by Mr. I*- V. Curtis, of the C.
M. I. U. Els address was mainly on
organization and union labels In gene¬
ral. It was full of good ideas and well
deceived. At the_ conclusion the union
passed a unanimous vote of thanks to
the speaker.

A Big Stonmor.
The steamer Iran, of tho Johnson

Line, which
"

how plies regularly be¬
tween Norfolk and Liverpool, arrived
yesterday and proceeded to the Norfolk,
and Western elevator to load with
grain. The Iran is a very large .crnft,
way above the average, and attracTcd
considerable attention a« she steamed
up tho harbor yesterday. After she
oast anchor she was an object of Inter¬
est to many sight-seers.

BIG DAMAGE SUIT
Went to Law and. Chancery Court

Jury Yesterday.
UunllllcnUoit In tho Corporation

Court-Guuuliiff Club t linriero«!.

Truiloo Appointed to Hr»|»cr«y-
Trau»rer«.Murrinffe Licenses I»»

sticd-Thc Police Court.

Tho argument in tho suit for $20.000
damages by Harry D. Brown against
the Virginia Electric Company, was

concluded at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
neon in the Court of Law and Chan¬
cery'. Judge Martin delivered instruc¬
tions to the jury at 4:30, and the case
was then submitted.
The jury w«s out for about two

hours and a half, when It reported that
no agreement had been reached. Judge
Martin then adjourned the jury until
Friday morning.

A SUIT ENTERED.
A suit was entered in the Corpora¬

tion Court yesterday by Charles Dc-
Witt against tho Consumers' Brewing
Company, for the recovery of SI,000.

THE CORPORATION COURT.
In the Corporation Court yesterday

Frank V. Nash qualified ns administra¬
tor of the late Dr, LeRoy T. Nash,
with C. A. Nash as surely in the sum
Of $1,000. The following appraisers, were
appointed by the court: IS. P. Hunter,
11. M. Urquhart, Starke A. Button -and
.1. II. Falier.
GUNNING CLUB CHARTERED.
Judge U.nickel, of the CorporationCourt, yesterday granted .a charter to

the Back Hay Gunning Club. The pUl>
pee- for which the company is e'hnr-
tcrcd ni'0 the purchase and establish¬
ment of a hunting preserve. The club
Is to have a capital stuck of n"t less
than $10,000, nor more than $50.000, to be
divided Into shares of $2,000 each.

It may acquire not more than 5,000
acres nf land. The officers are: JosephSeelinger, of Norfolk, president and
treasurer; Ernest J. Knabe, Jr., or
llaltimore, vice president; Charles Kel-
del, Jr., secretary. These, with Ernest
Qlttiugs and George W. Ewlng, both
of Italtimorc, compose the board of dl-
i odors.
CHURCH TRUSTEES APPOINTED.
By the request of the trustees <>t

Cumberland street M. E. Church,
Judge linnckel appointed w. .1. Sim¬
mons trustee instead of J. O. Gam-
age.

PROPERTY TRANSFF.IIS.
Deeds were recorded yesterday mak¬

ing tile following property transfers:
George A. Frlck, special commission¬

er, lo Frank Dusch, property at the
Southwestern intersection of Cumber-
laud nnd Freemason streets, fronting
5S f>et io Inches ort Freemason strict
and 51 feet 10 Inches on Cumberland
street; $7,000.
.lohn X. Williams, surviving trustee,

to Robert L. Morris, lot fronting 25
feet on the north side of Seventeenth
street: $450.
Norfolk Company to F. A. Bryan, lot

fronting 25 feet on the south side of
Bo|sevain avenue, Ghent; $1,G20.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Marriage licenses were granted yes¬terday to (he following:
George E. Doughty, of Norfolk coun¬

ty, nnd Ellen Scott.
Samuel P. Cotton and Mamie AgnesAdams.

POLICE COURT MELANGE.
Charles Nally ,a white man about 45

years old, whs given three months in
jail for stealing a. pair or candlesticks,valued at $20 Dom SI. Vincent's Hos¬
pital. The stolen property was found
In a Church street Junk shop, whereNally had sold them,
Tom Moseley, colored, was sentencedto thirty d-.tys In jail for spending $2given to him by Mary Camp to pay herdog tax.
Sadie Rldgewny, osnatilted Mnrv¦Woods, of No. 157 Washington street,ami was lined $0.
F. O'Brien, caught begging on thoStreet, was ordered out of the city. .If, M. Johnson, charged with drunk¬

enness and nuisance, paid $1..Mabel Anderson, colored, was fined$2 for disorderly conduct.
Louisa Miller. Vira Oldham and LouHurl were fined $2 each for drunken¬ness and disorderly conduct.John McGraw. charged with being asick vagrant, was ordered out of thecity.
Grace Russell, colored, charged withstealing a watch from E. D. Sol< mon,was dismissed.
Frank Soiosky was dismissed uponthe charge of abusing Louis Kndlr.
In Wlomoriam : Miss Horbort

Livingston.
Folded at last to the Saviour's breast.Cousin, God-mother mine, sweet be thyrest.
A lovely life is closed hero, btit moresweet
'Twill blossom forever at God's ownfeet.
Ancestral heritage, such it was thine.That ranked with monarehs, in allcourts to shine,
Pembroke and Sidney of Zutphen, washe
Old Kngland'fs fair Flower of Chivalry,Heir by Christ's blood; of His tendereut

care,
Sponsor, God-mother, pray vouch for

me there.
.HERBERT LIVINGSTON WORTII-INGTON.

"What's in n name?" Everything, wher
vou come to medicine. When you geHood's Sar»aparllla you get the l..<:
money can buy.

Special weaves for Tuxeda coats and
vests imported by

RUDOLPIII WALLACE.
¦. 333 Jrfaln street.

TIip l,i 'r« i «Uni'.
Is by far the best sheet steel and

cast iron air-light heater on the mar¬
ket. For sale by Williamson & Sykes.
563 and'BCa Church street, near Queen.
Cash or credit. Also a full line of cook
and heating stoves. no26-tf

F.yc* r.xxiiillird I'roe.
Dr. A. Week manager of the optical

department of tho Gale Jewelry Com¬
pany, will examine your eyes free. De¬
fective vision and complicated cases
specially invited to call. ¦Je26«tfcfc

N. &. W. IMPROVEMENTS.
PROPOSED UNION DEPOT, FRONT¬

ING ON HOLT STKEET.
Tho Norfolk and Western railway

now has the idles ready for embamklng
the canal edge for the proposed'lining
of that portion of Mahone's Lake owned
by it, und work on the planned im¬
provements will soon he commenced, as
It is understood that their plans have
been favorably acted on by the CUy
Engineer ami Harber Commissioners.

It Is now considered as definitely set¬
tled that all the railroads comprising
tiie Belt Line are to unite in the build¬
ing of a new Union depot, fronting on
the Holt Sire.?: Bridge road, or exten¬
sion of Lovitt avenue, which depot wilt
be In keeping with the magnitude of
the railroad ; represented and the esti¬
mated future of Norfolk. It is almost
certain, also, that before this new
building i>« ready for occupancy one,
and perchance two. new rallroadt» will
enter the port to ask connection with,
and a component part In, the Belt Line
railroad for a Not folk terminal.
The eyes of railroad men and finan¬

ciers, are now tinned to the western
side of the port, and the long-ago sig¬
nalled approach of these railway sys¬
tems, shown by suggestive bits of sur¬
vey found here and there In the vicinity
or the James river, will now be verified
facts, .lust what er of whom composed
tluve railway companies cannot at
preset!I bo stated, but the information
received is loo direct to admit of doubt
that they win soon be apparent.
In the meantime tho improvements

Inaugurated by the Norfolk and West¬
ern are actually platted, plaits drawn
and passed upon, and work 'will soon
commence upon them.

Deputy Stirnen Canornl do Witt.
Lieutenant Colonel Calvin DeWitt,

deputy Surgeon-General regularly sta¬
tioned at Cut Monroe, has been re¬
lieved from command of Joslah Simp¬
son general hospital, near the fort, and
will turn over the property for which
he Is responsible to Major llobert M.
O'Reilly, surgeon, who will take charge
of that hospital.
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Roliof in Six Hours.
Distressing kldn y and bladder disease

relieved 11 six hours by "New Groat
South American Kidney Cure." it la a
great surprise on account of its exceeding
prompt a-. In ItcviitK pain in bladder,
kidneys and back, in iu.de or female. Re¬
lievos relent on of water almost Immedi¬
ately: ii yuii v ml quick relief and eurothi>"ls tho remedy. Sold by Walke, Mar¬
tin & Gray druggists. N< rrolki Va.
w&lh-ly

JosepSi Brown

Thanksgiving
9899.
This store will be .closed at

1 o'clock to-day.
We shall be much gratified,if you will civile lor us, a

thoroug hly busy morning. The
discussion of the Thanksgiving
Turkey will thereby be ren¬
dered all the more enjoyable.

JOSEPH BROWN, 220 Wn SI.

The Silk Season Is here!
So afe-()ur Seasonale Silks.
The latest innvl/v for trim¬

ming purposes is a talTeta silk
with an embroidered open
web-like stripe. Price, $1.25.
19 inches wide. We show it
in heliotrope, light blue, pink
and white. Tluyyia/te waists
oui of ii, ioo.

II you want a pretty colored
silk waist, we can sell it to
you, and sell it at a safisfac-
torv price, loo. Waist pat¬
terns at $3, $3.29, $?SO, $4,

and so on.
Handsome luxor dress pat¬

terns in new blue, light
brown, mode and gray,
£12.89. 12 yards to a pattern,

For reception goziws and
evening costumes we. show the
new Chine Brocade in black
and pink grounds, with rich
leafy designs, at #1.50; worth
$2.SO per yard.

22-inch new black luxor/ne,
>1.2> per yard. 21 inches
wide, It's a soft, corded silk.

S. DOZ3ER,
206 Main St., Norfolk, Va.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC BUILDING.

DR.'. PARKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.
IT. DOSES FOR Kto.*

Money refunded If not satisfied.
FOR SALE AT

Trotter's Druo Store,
&^M,&in Street Cor. Church.

WATT, RETTEW & CLAY.

American
Umbrellas.
The "American Beauty."Made of American silk, by skilled

American workmen, for appreciative.'., I-
American women of refinement.

It rolls as thin as a cane. /
It's "as pretty as a picture."
$2.50 on up*to SIT each.accord-

ing to the elaborateness of the handle; -

Regular *1."5 Taffeta Gloria close roll¬
ing t'mbrellas.natural and Ooa-
go handles.$1 eaeh.

Flannelette Wrappersp
The 8714c. ones at 69c.
The SI ones at S7}4c.
Here are two very exceptional val¬

ues in house gowns.
The 69c. ones have yoke fronts,full back with straps.
The Sr.'ic. ones have fancy yokes,braid trimmed revers over shoulders
They are made of dark fleecy flan¬

nelettes- -cut full in every way-crSijjd
we consider them cheap.

Torchon Lace.
Excellent quality Imitation Torchon

Laces.graduating widths with in¬
sertions to match.handsome pat¬
terns.worth from 50 to 75c. a dozen
yards.at

3754c. a dozen yards.
3 dozen yards for Si.

WatnRetlsw&Clay
Comfort and {
Blanket Sale.

$ This week's items are
? interesting.take a look ?
I into the large windows. £the showing is attractive ?

.and the prices were ?
never so tempting.
Kino White Cotton Comforts.
Fine Eiderdown Comforts.
Coverings of Stlkolinc, Satteen

and China Silk.
Wool Blankets In nil qualities.In

white, red or gray.
Painty Cushions for cosy corners

.and materials for making them.

Our Windows Tell the Styles.

!
!
i
5

The Monticeilo Corner.
0<»4> <>.«?<>

'I
THC

L
STORE

Just Received
Another lot of those

handsome Golf Capes for
Children; blue outside,
with bright plaid inside.

pecial S5.98
I BENJ, LQWENBERG.

34 Granby Street.
OLD THONS SSS

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
Norfolk, Va.. Nov. 23, IS30.

STATE TAXES FOR 1899
.iro now due. Five per cent, penalty add.ed if not paid on or before Dec. 1st, 1S99.(Nov. 30th bring a legal holiday, taxeswill be received on Hoc. 1st.

11. S. HERMAN,City Treasurer and Collector of StateTuxes. no2S-5i

EVERYTHING TO EAT
-AT-

Virginia Cafe
and Ba&#


